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 pera San José’s 30th anniversary season 

opens Saturday, September 7, 2013 with Verdi’s 

masterpiece, Falstaff, conducted by Opera San 

José’s founding music director and principal 

conductor, David rohrbaugh, and featuring 

former resident artist, Scott bearden as Falstaff. in 

november, Opera San José presents Humperdinck’s 

Hansel & Gretel, a family classic to welcome the 

holiday season. acclaimed Stage Director, brad 

Dalton returns in 2014 to direct Puccini’s bittersweet 

Madama Butterfly. the season will culminate with 

Mozart’s Don Giovanni conducted by George Cleve, 

founder and music director of the Midsummer 

Mozart Festival.

For our 30th anniversary we will celebrate Verdi’s 

200th birthday, present a wonderful holiday opera, 

bring back to the stage a most beloved italian opera, 

and showcase one of the world’s favorite seducers—

the best of opera repertoire and a fairytale classic! 

as always, we select operas that are suited to the 

artists in our resident company, and these operas 

are a perfect fit. Following these productions is the 

8th annual irene Dalis Vocal Competition, scheduled 

for May 10, 2014—thrilling for the audience and 

rewarding for the artists.

We look forward to seeing you for the 30th 

anniversary season at the California theatre!

irene DaliS, FOunDer anD General DireCtOr

anniVerSary SeaSOn

welcome FOr tiCketS anD inFOrMatiOn ViSit operasj.org Or Call 408.437.4450 3FOr tiCketS anD inFOrMatiOn ViSit operasj.org Or Call 408.437.4450
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 tale of greed. a travesty of stymied desires. an old knight’s ridiculous 
hunger to recapture his youth and gain riches through sexual liaisons is 
challenged when he meets his match in the form of two wily married women. 
this is the setting for Giuseppe Verdi’s operatic commedia lirica, Falstaff. based 
on Shakespeare’s comedy The Merry Wives of Windsor, this insightful opera is a 
humorous celebration of love and life that can be enjoyed by all. Sung in italian 
with english supertitles.

GiuSePPe VerDi, COMPOSer
arriGO bOitO, librettiSt
DaViD rOHrbauGH, COnDuCtOr
JOSé Maria COnDeMi, StaGe DireCtOr

aDaPteD by arriGO bOitO FrOM 
SHakeSPeare’S PlayS THe Merry Wives  
oF WinDsor anD Henry iv
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 mystical forest. a tempting gingerbread house. two imaginative 
siblings embark on a precarious adventure to find something to eat when their 
fortunes turn for the worst. this enduring fairytale of lost children, candy sweets 
and an evil witch comes to life in an enchanting holiday production of engelbert 
Humperdinck’s, Hansel & Gretel—a nineteeth-century opera admired for its fun 
and folk-music-inspired themes, including the famous, “now i lay Me Down to 
Sleep.” Sung in english with english supertitles.

enGelbert HuMPerDinCk, COMPOSer
aDelHeiD Wette, librettiSt
anDreW WHitFielD, COnDuCtOr
layna CHianakaS, StaGe DireCtOr

baSeD On tHe GriMM brOtHerS’ Fairy tale, 
Hansel anD GreTel
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 heartbreaking love story. a tragic betrayal. an american naval officer 
marries a young Japanese girl for convenience only to leave her while she 
faithfully awaits his return. Set in 1890s Japan, Giacomo Puccini’s devastating 
saga of devotion, tradition and sacrifice is among the most beloved operas of  
all time. Sung in italian with english supertitles.

8 9

GiaCOMO PuCCini, COMPOSer
luiGi illiCa & GiuSePPe GiaCOSa, librettiStS
DaViD rOHrbauGH, COnDuCtOr
braD DaltOn, StaGe DireCtOr

baSeD On tHe SHOrt StOry “MaDaMe 
butterFly” by JOHn lutHer lOnG
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 dark comedy. a dangerous game of seduction. an arrogant nobleman 
seduces every woman he meets until he encounters something he cannot kill, 
beat up, dodge, or outwit. Mozart’s dramatic genius pervades in Don Giovanni as 
he weaves humor, melodrama and supernatural elements into a powerful musical 
masterpiece. Sung in italian with english supertitles.

WOlFGanG aMaDeuS MOzart, COMPOSer
lOrenzO Da POnte ,librettiSt
GeOrGe CleVe, COnDuCtOr
Daniel Witzke, StaGe DireCtOr

baSeD On THe leGenDs oF Don Juan

FOr tiCketS anD inFOrMatiOn ViSit operasj.org Or Call 408.437.4450 FOr tiCketS anD inFOrMatiOn ViSit operasj.org Or Call 408.437.4450
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The 2012-13 ResidenT ensemble

12 13

PhotograPher: eric Wolfinger / location: courtesy of filoli house & garden / auto: courtesy of academy of art university automobile museum  
dog: niKa, courtesy of colleen broWn-etheridge
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maTThew anchel
bass | neW yorK

opera san José (resident):  
Il trovatore; opera leipzig; la 
opera: domingo-thornton young 
artist Program; disney concert 
hall; intermezzo opera festival; 
new york lyric opera theatre; 
chorale bel canto; new york lyric 
opera theatre

James callon
tenor | california

opera san José (resident): 
Gianni Schicchi, Il trovatore, Die 
Fledermaus, The Pearl Fishers; 
tulsa opera; los angeles opera; 
rogue opera; 1st Place 2004 
n.a.t.s. young artist auditions 
apprentice division; 2nd Place 
2008 n.a.t.s career division; 
opera buffs grant recipient 2011

nicole biRKland
meZZo-soPrano | ioWa

opera san José (resident);  
Suor Angelica, Gianni Schicchi,  
Il trovatore, Die Fledermaus; san 
francisco opera; Wichita grand 
opera, opera cleveland; new 
opera saint louis; Philippine 
Philharmonic orchestra of manila; 
bach chorale singers; institute for 
young dramatic voices; merola 
Program; sarasota opera

melodY King
soPrano | california

opera san José (resident): 
Suor Angelica, Gianni Schicchi, 
Il trovatore, Die Fledermaus, The 
Pearl Fishers, La rondine; livermore 
opera; harvard lowell house 
opera; harvard Pforzheimer house 
music society; chorus boston; 
santa rosa symphonic chorus; 
n.a.t.s. boston chapter song and 
aria competition

cecilia VioleTTa lóPeZ
soPrano | idaho

opera san José (resident): 
Suor Angelica, Gianni Schicchi, 
Il trovatore, Die Fledermaus, The 
Pearl Fishers; opera las vegas, 
opera san luis obispo; unlv 
opera theatre; hawaii Performing 
arts festival; unlv chamber 
orchestra; american institute of 
musical studies, graz, austria; 
n.a.t.s competition

JosÉ maRia condemi
stage director

opera san José: La traviata,  
Die Zauberflöte, L’Elisir d’Amore, 
Don Pasquale, La rondine; san 
francisco opera; opera chicago; 
canadian opera company; seattle 
opera; atlanta opera; minnesota 
opera; teatro colon, buenos 
aires; austin lyric opera; lake 
george opera; festival opera

daVid RohRbaugh
conductor

dr. rohrbaugh, founding 
music director and Principal 
conductor, has conducted more 
than 60 productions and 600 
performances for opera san José 
including company premieres of 
Il trovatore, Die Fledermaus, La 
rondine, Der fliegende Holländer, 
Un ballo in maschera, and Werther

laYna chianaKas
stage director

opera san José: La voix humaine, 
former resident 1995-97; appeared 
in performances for: opera 
santa barbara; fremont opera; 
charlottesville symphony; treasure 
coast opera society; san José 
chamber orchestra; greensboro 
opera; dayton opera; master 
sinfornia chamber orchestra

andRew whiTField
conductor

opera san José: Suor Angelica 
and Gianni Schicchi, Il trovatore, 
Die Fledermaus, The Pearl 
Fishers, Idomeneo, La voix 
humaine, Pagliacci; amato 
opera, conducting over 190 
performances; amore opera; 
monterey opera; san francisco 
opera; festival opera

daVid RohRbaugh
conductor

see Falstaff biography

bRad dalTon
stage director

opera san José: Il trovatore, 
Faust, Idomeneo, Anna Karenina, 
Così fan tutte, Madama Butterfly; 
metropolitan opera, san 
francisco opera, state opera of 
south australia; Pittsburgh opera; 
opera boston; Washington opera; 
san diego opera; austin lyric 
opera; barbican centre (london)

daniel wiTZKe
stage director

resident assistant director 
seattle opera; associate director: 
Wiener staatsoper; hamburgische 
staatsoper; spoleto festival; 
bregenz festival; director: san 
luis obispo little theatre; owns 
hamburg-based, big fish theatre 
Productions, in which he has 
directed and produced a number 
of acclaimed production

geoRge cleVe 
conductor

opera san José: Idomeneo; 
san francisco opera; boston 
symphony; singapore symphony; 
abc symphonies of australia; 
new Zealand symphony; 
mozarteum orchestra; vienna 
symphony; royal Philharmonic; 
Philharmonia orchestra; english 
chamber orchestra; the swedish 
radio orchestra

hansel & gReTel

madama buTTeRFlY

don gioVanni

FalsTaFF

FOr tiCketS anD inFOrMatiOn ViSit operasj.org Or Call 408.437.4450 FOr tiCketS anD inFOrMatiOn ViSit operasj.org Or Call 408.437.4450

“ opera san José is the only opera company in the u.s. that provides full-time 
work for professional opera singers in residence. it gives the opportunity for 
performing multiple principal roles with acclaimed conductors and stage 
directors over a period of years.”

 kraSSen karaGiOzOV, FOrMer reSiDent artiSt, 2008-2012

ZachaRY alTman
baritone | Pennsylvania

opera san José (resident): 
Gianni Schicchi, Il trovatore, Die 
Fledermaus, The Pearl Fishers; 
los angeles Philharmonic; music 
academy of the West; castleton 
festival; chautauqua institute; 
fort Worth opera young artist 
Program; sarasota opera young 
artist Program



“ new subscribers here and, so far, very impressed! The Pearl Fishers was 
wonderful and last night we saw Die Fledermaus, which was fun and very 
entertaining. the california theatre is a lovely venue—the restoration 
incredibly well done. We are so fortunate to have such a wonderful opera 
company…! bravo!”

	 OPera San JOSe PatrOn

oPening nighT dinneRs
the Westin san Jose 
Falstaff / september 7, 2013 / 5pm

Hansel & Gretel / november 16, 2013 / 5pm

Madama Butterfly / february 15, 2014 / 5pm

Don Giovanni / april 19, 2014 / 5pm

to celebrate opera san José’s 30th 
season, a quartet of dinners is planned at 
the Westin san Jose, the newly renovated 
sainte claire hotel. for the opening of the 
season, a special dinner for Falstaff will 
be held on september 7, starting with a 
champagne reception in the hotel atrium, 
a three-course meal in the grand ballroom, 
entertainment by a resident artist, and 
followed by a post-opera party with the 
artists in the Westin san Jose Palm room. 
$100 per person.

the following three dinners, which include 
a three-course service and entertainment, 
are for Hansel & Gretel, november 16, 
2013; Madama Butterfly, february 15, 
2014; and Don Giovanni, april 19, 2014. 
each at $75 per person in the Westin san 
Jose saint claire room. for reservations, 
visit operasj.org or call 408.437.4450.

saVe moneY
for the first time, patrons may subscribe 
online for additional savings.  
a subscription provides a savings up to 
$100 over single ticket prices.

FRee eXchanges
as a subscriber, you have the benefit of 
exchanging into another date in the run, 
based on availability and with at least 48 
hours notice to the box office.

FRee RePlacemenTs
have you ever lost or left your tickets at 
home? if you are a subscriber, the box 
office will reprint your tickets on the day 
of performance at no additional cost.

FRee uPdaTes
stay informed with operasj.org: blogs, 
video, calendar, news and events. in 
addition, subscribers will be sent free up-
to-the-minute enews about productions, 
creative team, cast changes, best available 
seating, special offers and more.

and besT oF all . . .  
guaRanTeed seaTs
subscribe and your seats are where you 
want them for the whole season! save 
yourself from scrambling for the best 
seats. your seats are guaranteed and 
nothing is left to chance.

oPeRa PReViews
starting in July, opera san José begins 
a summer series of free outdoor 
concerts, followed by a free preview and 
panel discussion at noon at the martin 
luther King Jr. library, august 27, 2013, 
november 5, 2013, february 4, 2014, and 
april 8, 2014. vocal previews with lecture 
by general manager larry hancock are 
held on these dates from 7-8:00pm at 
bella mia restaurant with reception from 
6:30pm. $30 per person. for reservations, 
visit operasj.org or call 408.437.4450.

oPeRa hisToRY couRse
general manager larry 
hancock presents an 
entertaining and informative 
six-evening course, covering 
opera through all its 
periods. course content 
includes the development 

of opera, the use of poetry and dialogue in 
the libretto, styles of musical composition, 
evolution of the opera orchestra, and 
changes in performance practice, period 
by period. learn more about this dynamic 
art form as you journey through time, from 
1600 to the present. may 6, 13, 20, 27 and 
June 3, 10, 2014. 7:00-9:00pm at opera san 
José. $60 per person. for reservations 
visit operasj.org or call 408.437.4450.

inTRoducTion To oPeRa
before each performance in the california 
theatre (except on opening saturdays), 
general manager larry hancock shares 
his thoughts on the opera, discusses the 
plot, characters, composer, and answers 
your questions, greatly enriching your 
opera-going experience. each 45-minute 
introduction to opera is FRee with 
performance ticket and begins at 6:30pm 
prior to evening performances and at 
1:30pm prior to sunday matinees.

iRene dalis Vocal comPeTiTion
to top off the 30th season, opera san 
José presents the 8th annual irene dalis 
vocal competition. ten winners from the 
West coast auditions for singers will 
compete with two arias each for $50,000 
in cash prizes. be there to cast your 
vote for the audience favorite! may 10, 
2014 at 8:00pm at the california theatre. 
Premium seating at $150. for tickets 
and information visit operasj.org or call 
408.437.4450.
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subscRibeR 
adVanTages

sPecial eVenTs
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“ opera san José is wonderful. i was blown away by the caliber of the 
performances, scenery, theater, etc. everything about opera san José  
is top notch! i have a newfound respect for opera and plan to be back  
for another show in the future.”

	 OPera San JOSe PatrOn
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caliFoRnia TheaTRe seaTing

secTion

1 grand tier

2 orchestra center

3 mezzanine

4 orchestra ring

5 family circle

The caliFoRnia TheaTRe locaTion

the california theatre is located at 345 south first street between san carlos and  

san salvador in downtown san José. the theatre is equipped with wheelchair access  

and assistance for the hearing impaired.

seRies, daYs, Times & daTes

seRies	 a  b  c  d  e  f  g h

daY sat sun thu sat sun tue fri sun

Time 8pm 3pm 8pm	 8pm 3pm 8pm	 8pm 3pm

Falstaff sep 7 sep 8 sep 12 sep 14 sep 15 sep 17 sep 20 sep 22

Hansel & Gretel nov 16 nov 17 nov 21 nov 23 nov 24 nov 26 nov 29 dec 1

Madama Butterfly feb 15 feb 16 feb 20 feb 22 feb 23 feb 25 feb 28 mar 2

Don Giovanni apr 19 apr 20 apr 24 apr 26 apr 27 apr 29 may 2 may 4

seaT locaTion and 4-oPeRa seRies PRices

seRies	 a  b  c  d  e  f  g h

secTion

1 grand tier $380 $380 $380 $380 $380 $380 $380 $380

2 orchestra center $340 $340 $340 $340 $340 $340 $340 $340

3 mezzanine $240 $240 $240 $240 $240 $240 $240 $240

4 orchestra ring $240 $240 $240 $240 $240 $240 $240 $240

5 family circle $120 $120 $120 $120 $120 $120 $120 $120

seaTing & TicKeT oPTions
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if you do not receive confirmation that we have your season ticket order within two weeks of placing the order, please 

email boxoffice@operasj.org to confirm that your request has been received. all sales are final. the irs considers the 

full price of returned tickets a charitable contribution. ticket exchanges are based on seating availability and will require 

additional collection if you exchange into a more expensive seating area. allow 48 business hours for any exchange. 

casting is subject to change without notice. single tickets go on sale august 5, 2013.

*this city-wide fee of $1.00 per ticket ($4.00 for a season subscription) is to help ensure that the california theatre  

 and all city theatres are maintained to a proper standard. this fee does not go to opera san José.

FouR waYs To oRdeR

online operasj.org

Phone 408.437.4450 (box office phone lines are open m-f, 9am to 5pm) 

FaX 408.437.4455 anytime

mail opera san José / 2149 Paragon drive / san José, ca 95131-1312

 Please make your check payable to Opera San José.

naMe 

aDDreSS  

City State ziP 

e-Mail 

PHOne 

Please charge my:    

 
ViSa MaSterCarD DiSCOVer aMeX

aCCt. nuMber:  

eXP. Date:   

SiGnature
: 

PaYmenT inFoRmaTion

SeCurity CODe:

season TicKeTs FoR a seRies oF all 4 oPeRas	

 Series letter (1st choice)  Section number

 Series letter (2nd choice) Section number

  X $   =  $
 # OF 4-OPera SerieS   FirSt CHOiCe PriCe

30th season oPening dinneR	

  X $    =  $
 # OF tiCketS  

ToTals 

    Handling Fee  =  $

  X $    =  $
 # OF 4-OPera SerieS 

    tax-Deductible Gift   =  $

      grand	ToTal	 	=		$

100.00

10.00

4.00City Facility usage Fee* = 

TicKeT oRdeR FoRm

http://www.operasj.org


2013-2014 season

FALSTAFF
HANSEL & GRETEL
MADAMA BUTTERFLY
DON GIOVANNI
Don’t miss this exciting anniversary season.
Get your tickets now!

oPeRasJ.oRg oR 408.437.4450
Subscribe and save!

non-Profit 

organization

u.s. Postage

Paid

Permit 4206

san José, ca

2149 Paragon drive
san José, ca 95131-1312

operasj.org  408.437.4450

irene dalis,
general director

david rohrbaugh,  
music director

superTiTles

english translations appear 
throughout each opera, keeping 
you in the know.
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